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EXPERTIIJEJlTTf ... L INVESTIGATIOn OF THE EFFECTS OF VISCOSI'l"Y 
ON THE DRAG OF BODIES OF REVOLUTION 
J-\.T .A MACH Nffi,ffiEP. OF 1. 5 
By Doan R. Chapmen end Edvrn.:rd "H. Perkins 
SUlI-:ITvrARY 
Tests wor e c onduc t ed t o da t e l'mine the offocts of viscClsi t;)r 
on tho drag and base pressure cb&r2.c t er is tics of various 'bcdle" of 
r ovol uti on a.t a Mach numbe!' of 1.5. Tho moc.ols wer e t os t ed. both 
wi th smooth surfaces a nd "ivi th roughness e.dd,")d to ovo..luate tho 
offoc t s of Roynolds numbor for both lamine..::, cnd tur"!:>ulent boundCll'J' 
l ayers . The principal geomotric variables invostigG.ted WG1~e aftor-
body shape and l ength-d.ioIDo t er r atio. For most modols , f orco tost::, 
and base prossuro measurements "Tur o ma.de ovor a r~.nGo of Roynolds 
numbers, basad on modol longth, fr om 0.6 million te 5.0 mil::'ions. 
Schlie ron photographs "Tero used to anal yze tho effects of viscosi t~~ 
on floVT separation and sl'lock-"iVQ.ve configur a t ion ncar t he baso end 
t o verify tho cendi tion 0 ;" tbe b oundary l ayer as doducocl from forc ,:;: 
t os t s. TllO results are discussed and compared ~'Ti tll theorJ t ical 
ca.l cul::l.tions. 
'TIle results show tha t viscosity affec t s ~~o l arge and depend 
to a groat dogroo on tho body shape. The affects diffo r groatly for 
10.minaJ.' and turbulent flow in the boundary la.yer, G..nd wi tllin oach 
rogime depend upon tho Reynolds number of tho fl ow. Laminar flo," 
was found up to a Roynolds numbor of 6.5 millions an(1 may possibly 
oxist t o highol~ va lues. 
The flow OVal' the afterbody and tho shock -wavo configuration 
ncar tho b':::'80 are shmm to bo vary much diffe r ent f or l eminoY thon 
for turbulont flow in the boundary l ayer. Th.:; boso pressur e is much 
higher wi th the t urbulent l ayor tha n >vi th t ho laminar layer, r o sul t-
ing in a negativo base dr~g in some Co.BOS . Tbo t ot e.l dro.g cho.rac t or -
ist.i.cs at a given Re;ynolds numbor or o affectod cons Jdcra.bly by tb o 
transi tion t o turbulent flow. Tn.:; foro drag of b od io3 witt out boat 
t a iling or of boat-tailed b odios for vrh ich tbo effec t s of flow 
separation are negligiblo con bo c C,;.lculot od by adding tho slc1.n-· 
friction drag basad upon tho assumption of the low-spoed friction 
chara.c t oristics t o tho thoor e tica.l wave dra g . 
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For l8m ~.nQr f l oyl i n t ho boundar:r 1 :..yo:.' t ho o:::foc t s of v~1rJing 
t ho Re ;,TTlol ds numbs :: were f ound t o be la::ge , approximatelJT doubling 
the base dra.g in man y ca.ses and increes..i.ng the t e tal drag Bbout 
20 percent over t he Reynolds numbe r r ange .!.nve s t igated . For 
t urb1.:lent fl ow in t he boundary layer ~ t he e.Lfec t s of v8..l'ying the 
Re ynolds nV.IDber usually changed t he base dra.g a nd t ote.l d~e. coef'1'5.--
cient s c onsider ably . 
UJ'l"'RODUCTIOI'I 
The effec ts of viscosi t y on t he aercdY1181n:'c cha~'acter:;'stic s 
of bodies moving a t l ow subsonic speeds have been knO'lV!l f or me.ny 
years and have been eval uated by numeroi.1S :;'nves t igators . 'I'he 
effects of v:;'scosi t y a t transonic speeds ha ve been :'nvest.:.gated. 
only recentl y ~ and relat i vel;',' large effects on t he flow over air-
foil s are r epo:rted by Ackere t (reference 1) and L:'epman __ ( refGre~ce 2) . 
Although t he rela.t ive thorouEhness of t hese t wo investigat:i.ons has 
furn i shed a good s tart to"Waro. t:. satisfac:to~';r eve.luation and under-
s t anding of the effec t s of viscosi t y j.n t r ans onic flow fiGld ' : ,s t i ll 
very l i t t l e is knmm ab out t he effec t s a t purely supersonic speeds . 
The experiment s report ed i n references 3 ~ 4 ~ and 5 h6.ve succeecJ.ed 
in eval uat ing t he magnitude of the skin L~ic t:i.on for superson:'c flo~vs 
i n pipes an d on curved surfaces . Reference 6 contains a small 
amount of da t a on the effects of Reynolds number on t he d.rag of a 
sphere and a circular cylinder ; however~ those da t a a r G n ::> t appl i -
cable t o aerodynamic shape s '''hich are practical. for supersonic flight. 
I t has been general ly assumed t hat t he effects of visc osi t j a~CG 
small a.nd need be con sider ed only when de t ermining t he msgni tude of 
skin fric t ion . In rovieYli n g pas t dat a for t he effec t s of visc os:!. t y 
i t was found t hat in many reports ~ such a.s refor ences 7 and 8 ~ t ho 
model si ze vTaS not s tatod ~ t hereby r endor::'ng t h o calcula.t ion of 
Reynolds number quite d ifficult. 
Pre l iminary t a sts :;'n t he .!:,me s 1- by 3--f08 t superson i c wind 
tunne l No . l~ whlch j.s a varis .blG··-prossuro tunnel ~ shm.;red a rol~tivoly 
lal~ge effec t of Roynol ds number on t h c drag of bocHa s of :i.~ovolutj. ()n . 
'J'he r esul t s of this cursory invos t igation \"orG not r apol' t ed. b ocause 
t he magni t ude of support int orforcmc o was not known Dnd. b e8D..use 
cert ain inaccuracie s in t he -bal 8.n e measu:rollionts \"0 1'0 knoym t .J exist 
i n the data t akon a t l ow t unnol prOSSUl~G S . An invos tlgation of ,·d ng-
body int erac t i')n at supersonic speeds has been conductod subsoquently 
and t he results prosented in r efer ence 9. Because of t ho snp:port 
int erferonce and t he bal a nce inaccurac:ies not e d. a t l ow prossure s 
t he dfl.tp, pre s ent ed there in of t bo off x ; t of Reynolcls nUl:lbor on t h::l 
drag of smoot h b od ies arG not sufficion t l y a ccurat o thr oughout 
t he range of Reynolds numbers f or direct G..:pplicat io'1 t o t ho condi t ions 
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Since the affects of viscosity a lreao.y 'IOre knO.ffi t o be 
r elat i vely large a t t he outse t of t his i mros tigat j.on, t he ;;:urpOSG 
3 
of the present research 'VTas ma.c e twofold. , The primary purpose 'VTaS 
to d~velop an understand "_ng of the mechanis!:l by vThich v iscos':' t ;r 
alters the theore tica l i nvi scid fl ow over bodies of revoluti0n a t 
supersonic speeds, and the sGcond.a.ry purpose t o determine the magni-
tude of t hese affec ts f or the particular "bodie s investica.ted . 
APPAF.ATUS .A.ND 1'EST Mr!:THODS 
Wi nd Tunne l and Instrumenta.tion 
A general description of trw wind tunne l and. tho princi.9a l 
instrumentation u sed can be f onnel in r 0£\3rence 9 . Inch :ded. t heroin 
is a description of t~e schlieren a.pparatus, ;"Thich foms an i ntegral 
part of the 'Vrind-tunnel equipment, and tho strain--gage balance systODJ 
amployed fer measuring aerodynamic forc e s. In oJ.~der t o o"o t ain 
a ccurat e data a t low as well as ;1igh tunne l prossuros, a m:)l~O son3i--
t ive drag gage vTaS usod in the present i nv8st igat ion tb&n in tb .3 
investigation of reference 9 j hcvTOvo:::' , ell ot hor do tails of t ho 
ba l ance system Gr e the same . FOl' the purposos of t l,a :prooont 
inves:'igation, i t is portinont t o add that tbe tunne l is equl.ppod 
wi th throe turbule nce-reducing scroons l oca.t od i n t ho sottlin: 
chamber . 
The tunnel tota l pressure, the static re~oronc0 pressure in 
the t es t scction, and t he pre ssuro in the a~r c~ambor of t be balanco 
housing wor e observed. on a. mercury manometer . Bocausc t ho diff(;l"-' 
once bu tweon t he base pressuro and tbe static r oferonce pros;:.u:::,o ':'n 
tbe t es t s(;ction is ordinarily t oo small ( cnly 0 .5 em of m"rcu:::'J- at 
low t unne l pr ossuros ) to be accur a t o:l.y 2:'ea.d from a mOl'cury munon~ Lor, 
a. supplementary manometer using a fluid of l ower specific gravi t~: 
was empl oyed . Dibutyl phthala.te, baYing a. specific gravi t ;-/ of 
a.pproximately 1.05 at room temperatures) was used as an Indica.ting 
fh~.id in tbis manomete:c' instead 0:' the conventional light manometer 
flu ::'ds , such as watsr and alcohol , because of its l ower vapor pres-
sure and its propert;y of releasing little or no dissolved air when 
exposed to very low pressures. 
Models and Supports 
Photographs of the models, which were made of aluminum a lloy) 
are sbmm in f-i.gures 1 and 2 , and tl1eir dimensions are given in 
figure 3. Models 1, 2, and 3 were each fO:l:'med of a. I v-ca.liber ogive 
nose followed by a short cylincirica,l sectionj they dUfer fr om one 
another only in the aoount of boat t a iling . The sbape of the ogive 
was not varIed in this investigation because the fl ow over it is not 
affected appreciably by Viscosity . Models 4, 5, a nd 6) vrhich d :Lffer 
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f rom one an ot bor only :i.n t hic:;';:ncos :'3.t io , wo"-'o fox7.1od by PQl'obolit:: 
c.rcs wi t h t bo vort ox D.t tbo ?csi t ._on of m£!..Xi:;;mm tb:i..·kno so . F oy' 
c onvon ionco , Bomo c:£' t 110 rlorG i;ilpor t cnt goolTlvtric ~rop(;rt:· G8 of 
moda l s 1 t hrougl1 6 e r e lis t ed in t he fol lovTj:113 t :::'Dlc: 
Nose l.~oo.- IAm5t.h- B:!.so-
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.305 8.8 .191 
.385 6.2 .186 
.479 4.4 .187 
In oddi t':' on t o t ho r:bovu -mcmt ion0d r!1od.Jls, L.)vo"-~cl ot;;o:c b dL)o 
,.,vro t eotod for cortoin spoc if'ic purposos . Tt!~'3, modols '( cnd 8 
\-Toro rno..do unuGua.ll y lon GO t hat t ho skin f:::.'ict:'on would bo 0.. lQ~5(; 
port ion of the measured drag, t hereby ena.b l ing the c::ma i t::'O:l c:£' t he 
b ouna.ary la.ye:.~ to be a.educed from force t es t s. Various oubs t l t ut e 
ogi ves , sbmm in figure 2 (a.), were made interchangeeb1e wIth the 
smoot h ogive tha t is s:!Own att ached to tl1e cyllndrical aftel'JodJr of 
mode l. 8 . Tbese ogi yes ,·rere p,::·ov;.ded wi t h different to pes end 
amounts of rouf;hness and could be t es t ed either alone or wi tl1 tbe 
l ong cylindrical nf terDody a t tached. vThen the ogives WGTe tested 
alone ~ a shroud of t he same ct:lame ter as t he 08i ve was l'sed to 
repl ace the cyl indrical af 'Lerbody. Model 9, 8 body vTi th a conical 
nose , an d model 10, 8. sphere , were t est&d :;,n crder to compal'e t~-;.e 
resul t s of t he pr esent inves t igat ion wi tli 6xistj.ne; thaoreticEl.l 
calcul a t ion s and u i th t he resul t s of other e;~pe:::'lm0ntnl investigc.-
tion s . Models 11, 12 , 1 3 , and 1)+ were cons t rue ted to dotermine t!JG 
ef fects of t ho l enc t h-·d ':'ame t e r rat io for a fixed shapa of af t erbod;<T. 
I n a ll cases when a smoo t h surface wa s desired , t he models vrere 
pol ished b ef ore tes t ing t o ob t ain a 8urface as 1'l'ee from sc:;.~atcl':GS 
a nd me..ch:i.n :'ng marks a.s possible. 
Th8 ruoduls HOi'S suppol·ted in t 1,TO cL·_ffcj:'ont ',rCl~C:3: ;rT e .' ''' p-'' 
t 
.. . d h · ""' . I,..··" , . .. - -;........... 1-11 8uppor ana. oy n. s::. 0 su-~)or-G, ass mm In 1 'r, . .re s <+, :::, Q Q .J. .i."."-; 
l·eal~ support used in t~lO major:lt:r of the cases ccms::'sts of a. stinG 
,{hich supports tho modol and. attc:chos to t:J.e ba2..ar.c0 ;)8L.m. A thin 
steGl shrouo. oncloses tbe sti.n::.:; enCl. tll0l'ob;'t eliminatos trw "'O},' Cl--
dynarlJic ta.:;.'o f:.:>recs. Use of tho l'oar su;;;po:·~t alL·vTs f orce data, oeso 
]reSnUTo dr:.tn , cnd ochlic:;,'on pbol,ogra,:?~}s to be: te.k[;p. .J'11."lult3r..:::: ·:'·1·.s1;r. 
Tbo sj de support I·Tbich nttactos to tlle lm·rl;:_~ side of tho moc.ol 
consists of e. 6-pe:rcont-thic~;: airfo:il of straigl,t- s'; de sogClom:.s 
and 7° semiwcdgc anslo at tho losd:"l!,s al!d tnJil.i.nf, cdG).:) Tno 
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s i de support was usod to de t ermine the effec ts 0:;: the axial va:"iatj.on 
in t e st- s ection static pressure on base preasu::.'c , and, i n conJunc-
tion with a dummy r oa.r support , t o evaluat e tho effec ts of sl..~:2port 
intorferenco . Base pressure data and scll1ieren :photogra.phs can bo 
obtained when the side support is usod . 
Test Me t bods 
'Ihe t ests ifOre conduc t ed at zoro angl o of e ttacK: in a fi xod 
nozzlo designed to provide a uniform I-.fuC:1 numbor of' appr0x irna t ol:;-
1.5 in the t e st section. For t he posi t ions occupiud by tho diffo~Gnt 
modols, tho free-st!'eam Ma,ch number actually varted fr om l.lt9 t o 
1.51. This is somewhat l ovTor than t he Mach number of the kats 
reported in reference 9 , which vrere condu~ t ed farthe!' dmmstream in 
tllO t es t s ec tion. 
Befere and after each run pre cc:ut ions we r e t aken t o t os t t ho 
pressure Ij.nos for l eaks and the balanco system for frictj on or 
zero shift. Each run we.s made by starUng thG tunnel a t a low 
pressure, usually 3 pounds per square inch absolute , and t aking 
data a t different l e ve ls of t unnol s t agnation pressure up t o a 
maximum of 25 pounds per square inch ab s olute . Be cause of the l ag 
in the mE;nomoter system, approximate l y 15 minut es at low prossures 
and 5 r:1inutos &.t high pre ssure s wor e allmmd for conditions to 
come t o equilibrium. The over-all varia t ion in Reynolds number 
b a sed on b ody l ength ranged from about 60, COO to 9 . 4 millions . 'I'110 
specific humidity of the air usually was mc..intainod be low 0 . 0001 
pound of wa t er per pound of dry ajr, and in all ca s es vTaS be low 
0 .0003 . 
In goner a l , each body wa s t e s t od wi t h a polished surfa.ce end 
t hen l a t er 1vith TOU hnoss added to fix t ransition . loS illustra t ed 
in f igure 2(a) , se voral differ on t mo t hods of fix ng t ransition on 
a body in 8, supersonic stream wer e tried . The usual c8rbol'undum 
mothoc_ employod in subsonic r e 8e8rch 'va s not used because of the 
danger of blowing carborundum part iclos into the t unnel-drivo 
compre ssors . The me thod fin.:1l1y adopted wa s t o cement a 1 / -inch--
wide band of par t icl os of t abl o sa l t around the b ody . This me t hod 
provod succe ssful a t all but t he vory l ow Ru~~olds numbors. On 
models 1, 2, 3, and 12 roughness was locat ed one-oishth inch doWll-
streem of the b eginning of tho cylindrica l sec t ion . On mod::lls 4, 
5, and 6 the roughness we,s pla ced 4. 5 i nchos from the nose Qnd on 
modol 8 ono-oighth inch upstroam of tho) be inning of the cylindrical 
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RESUL'IS 
~eduction of Dota 
The force (lata :included in this repo:.:'t have been red1.;.c ad t~ 
the usual coofficient form through div':'sion by the p:coduct OI t')O 
free-stroam dyuc:mic pressure and the fi'ontal area of th0 body . 
If it is desired te refer "Chese coeffictents to (volurae )2/3 tho 
nucessa.ry conversion factors can be found in the t abla of t 11G 
geometric proport:i.os of the models includod in the sectien on 
modals and supports In o8..ch case ~ conditions just ahead 8:: t lJe 
noso (of a mode11 aro taken as the . froo-stroam cendi t ions. 
Tho mea.surements of tho prossure on tho ba.se of o8ch mocL21 
a.re referrt3 d t o fro,) stTeam static prossllTo a.nd mad·:) d:'.IDen<J:: cnll. 88 
through di vj.sion by tbo froo-stream dynam::.c pressuro . 'I!lus, tbo 
base pre ssure coofficiont is calcule.ted from tho e quation 
vThoro 
PB base pressure coefficient 
PB pressuro act':'ng on tho basG 
Pl froe···stream statj.c pressure 
ql froe-st:;.~eam dynamic prossure 
'l'he dynamic pre ssure is calcula too. from tho isontrop.i .... ~ 1'0 lat.i ~)il 
ships. A small experimentally determine d sorrection is appliod 
for tho loss in t otal prossure duo to condonsation o£' vatu!' vaper 
in tbo nozzlo . Tho Reynolds numb0r is base d upon t hi.; b od;y lungth 
and is calculate d fr om the j sontl'opic relationsh:::'ps uSlng 
Suthorlancl 1 s formula for tho varia.ti on of viscosity vri tb tho 
t omp,Jra ture of tho ai.r. 
It is cenvoniont to considor tbo forc o duo t o t bo ba.se p::'o s8uro 
as a s epa.rat;() component of the total drag Accordingly, tbu base 
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whore 
CDB baso drag coofficient 
AB area of ba.se 
A frontal area of the body 
The fore drag is defined as the sum of all dl'ag forces tbet 
act on the bod:' surfece forward of tIle base . Hence, t be fo::e d~'ac 
coefficient is given by 
7 
( .~ " _ J 
i-Th.co CD is t he t otal dra.g cceff :1.cient and CDF t he feTe Cl'.sS 
coeffj.ci.ent . 'I'he conce'pt of for8 drs3 coefficient is v.seol II fo~' 
several reasons. It is the fore drag that is of direct importe.nce 
t:., tl1e pra:::tical designer when the pressure acting on the 'Jase of 
a body is altered by a jet oj. gases from a power plant. CO::J.sid.erJ.ng 
the fore drag as an independe:1t component of the to"('al o.rae e;rently 
simplifies the drag analysis of a. g:' yen bod.~! . ri'inallJ, the fore 
drag, as will be eX?lained later, is not affected appreciabl ... • ;:,y 
interference of tbe :;.near supports used in tl1e invest::'gatlon. 
Sinoe the nozzle calibration with no model present sbowed that 
the static pressUlne a l ong the a.xis of the test sect::'on is not 
constant (fig. 7) , t Je measured coefficients have been corrected 
for the increment of dre..g or pressure :;.ne sul ting frcm the axial 
p:.nessure gra.dient . A detailed discussion of tb ::'s correct~()n is 
plnesented in a.ppendix A, and tl:e experimental jU3ti:'ication sho"Ym 
in figures 8 and 9. 
P:"ecision 
Tbe table 1.;hj.ch follows lists t!18 tot,-,.l uncertainty that 
1tloulci be intl'oduced. into each coefficient in tbe ma.jori ty cf the 
resul ts if 811 of the possible errors tha.t 8l'e known to exist, in 
the measurement of tile forces and pl'essures and tte determ::nat.~cll1 
of free-streal-:J Macl1 number and grad':'ent correctic)ns were t:: e.ccumulDte . 
Actually tlje errors may ba expected t o be p8.lntially compensat':'ns, so 
the probable ina.ccuracy is ab out balf t ba t given in the t::!blo 'l'LG 
sources end estimeted magnitudes of the probable errors in.volved ~re 
considered at greate:>.: length in appendix B. TLe value", in the 
following t able aye for the lowest and :b.ighest tunnelpressUJ.nss encl 
vary l i nea.rly in between The table does not c:pply "(,0 data tl,at ora 
presented in flf:;ures l2(b), 16, 17 and for mod.els 4, 5, and 6 in 
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fig TGS 26 (a) anel 32 (2) where tl10 poosi'olo v2.L'iaticn in t l10 D:J.lanco 
calibra,t ion cons t ant r.~e..~'" increc.so tho l.!.mi tA or 0rro~ a.s dj_ S~tlS80 C. 
1n appenelix B 
r-1a xtmmr. ve.luo o:t' M.:l.X1rmm vO-luG of 
Coefficient error o. t l OWGst pross'ure o:.~ror o t hid).)st "Or )S6ll:":) 
-
__ - __ 0_. __ 
Total clyag ± ( 2 . 4~';; plus o. ooh) ± (l.l~ ph~s 0.00)+ ) 
Fere drag ± ( -'c! ..L. o; plus 0.004) i: ( " 6rf u . /.'- pl"lls C. DCl~ ) 
Base pressure ± (0 "-' , . C. pL:w 0 .005) -~ (0 ~ .,.f . ·7,0 plus (,'0 JU5) 
Base drag ± [ 0 .87"' plus O. 005(J:.-pjA) ] ± [0.% plus O.Ov5 (A"b / A) ] 
E~fects of Support Intorferonco 
Pre v::'ous to the prescnt invcstigat::.on an Gxt::lD.si V v 80rics .Jf 
t ests Ims condiJ.cted to elotoY'mine the bod:r s.,::"po Gnd suppo:..'t comb':' n::'.-
ti ons ne essary t o eliminate or JVGluato thJ suppcrt 1nt.:: ::cfor c n .,; . 
Based upon the r osul ts ob t aj.!1oel J a summary of wh i ch app0QrS in 
eppendix C J it is believed t :1at all the drae da ta presented here:i.n 
for the models tested :Ln t he smooth condi t~.on is free from support 
i niierference effec ts w"i t h the except ion of t l1 e d.a ta shovm j.n fi 5ur3 
30. For tl1e models t es ted with rouslmess, tl1e f ore elrs G elata are 
free from interference effec t s , but an uncertaint;;r jn the 'base 
pressure coefficient exists which may vary from 2 . mInimum of -: o. G'J5 
t o a max . .i.nl1.un of ·~· O.015 for t he different bodies. As a re sult , tile 
base drag coeff ..c c i ents and total dra 3 c oefficients for the same 
test cond:i. ticns are subject to a correspond.ing small unce-·tRinty. 
Schlieren Phot ographs 
Slnce much of tl1e basic info:'mation contn.ined ::'n this report 
is ob t ained from schlieren photogrepns , a sooevrhat eletaileel explana--
tion of their int erpretation is in order . A t ypical sc~lieren 
photograph taken wi t11 t he knife edge vertical is shmm in figure 10. 
Tne var ious features of the flow are designated in this photogra~h 
"Thich shows the entire f .... elel of view of t 11e schlieren apperat us . 
Other items, such as the natural Gradients i nherent in the glass 
and the horizont al and vertical reference wires mount eel outslde of 
the tunne l are a l so apparent in t his and other phot ographs presented 
in the report. Tl1.e horizontal streaks ttet appear on s ome of ehe 
schlieren photographs are a result of oi l in t l1e tunnel circuit 
due t o temporaril y f aulty gaske ting in one of the main drive 
compressors . The mottled appearance of the background is bel eveel 
to result from the va~ying densi t y graelient s in the bounelury layer 
flow on the gl ass wi nelo,vs . 
The schlieren phot ogr aphs were taken ~lth the knife edce both 
horizontal and vertical . Denei t y 3Tad:i.ents normal to the stream 
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direction are detected , .. i th the knj.fe edge bcrizontel, '·Tnere:8s those 
parallel to t he stream directi.on are detect3d. 'l'Ti t~ t:1e knife ed[,0 
ve rtica l . For the horj.zontal o:;,~ientation t be ::nife edge vlas pl::ced 
so that incraasing density gre dients In a dm.,m18:::"c.. a.iraction appoG.r 
as ,·,hi te areas on the photograpbs. For tte vertj,cel orientct::,rn 
the knife edge was placed (except for tbe photograph in fie; . 10 EJ!1d 
the sphere photographs in fig. 20) so that increa.s::'ng density 
gradients in the d ownstream direction appear a.s whi te a·c~e3S . 
ThecrGtical Calculations 
Although a t p:'c3sent no tl1e ore tical mGt:10d is aV.::!.ilcbl.J fo:~ 
calculatinG tr.e base pressura and. :1ence the total dro.g of a body) 
seve::.~al methods ere availa.bla whicll provide an excellent t:10Grot':'cal 
stnndard to which the e xpt3rimente l mGa.suremonts of foro dl'~g cen bo 
compared. In this report the thool~eticn.l fore dro..,; is:::onside rod 
t o be t hl; sum of the theor.:Jtical wave drag for an invi scid. f l ow [md 
the skin-·friction dra corlA8Sl>onding t:; the t;y);>c of boundary 10.:'0::-
that exists on the body. 
A typico.l Mach net and the correspondi.n~ prossure distr:''Jutjcm 
for tIle theoretical inviscid flo,,, over ono of th t3 boat- t c:':'lec. b cd::'os 
tested in this invE)st13ation is sho,m j.n figJ.rc 11 . For purposes of 
compm.'ison the ~:!.'e~suro distribut5.on o.s calculated. by tLu linGC1~ 
theory of von K::1rmGn and Moore is includod as is tbo pressuro 
coefficiunt a.t tbe nose of ['. cono) tho included angl e of which :0 
equa l to the angl o bobreen tho surfe.co tangents at the nOS0 of tlw 
ogive. This lElttor is obta:Lnod by tho methed of rof'ercnco8 10 o.nd 11. 
Tho wavo drag for mony of tho b odios t asted -was calculatod 'Jy 
tho method of chare.ctoristics for roto.tionclly sjITilllo tric supe rs:mic 
flow a.s ivon in rofe rences 12 8.nd 13. In 2.ccordnnco wi tb t~o 
thoorotical rosults of reforencu 14) the fluid rotction ?reducoJ b--
tho vary small cur\Taturo of tho he::.d shock wave WE'.S n031octed. This 
procodure is justified oxperiment " lly in roforonce 8) whore tbo 
thooroticol calcu18.ticn using th ;') method of chor8cterj.sti ,S ;~s 
presented in rcferenco 12 ere shown t o bo :;.n excellont o.Groemc':J.t 
wi tJ,l tho measured prcssure di stributions for ogi vos with cylindriccl 
af'terbodios. 
Tho c21cul o.ti on of the skin-£'riction d:'oS in a,n-;;r gi Vdn CUSO 
requires o. knowledge of the condi tien of tho bound~ry In~Tor. In tho 
cases for which tho schlieron photogro.phs and the forco t C1sts indi 
cated ttat the entiro boundo,;,7 laycT wos l .cun j.ncr) ttl:) curvo of 
tbooretical fore drag usod fOl~ compElrison wi th the G~-perimentc.l 
Tosul ts wo.s obtc.inJd by adding to tho W[JVG d:mg a th C' orctic~l 
skin-f::.~iction drag calculatod. by usinG tho 1m.,· spoed sk::'n-f.::ic ti on 
coofficients f or l nminnr b eundCl,;,~y l ayor flow at tho Reynolds number 
COl'lli'IDENTIAL 
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based on the full length of tho moo.el. Tb -l.s proGGdul'o> wl1~ch i s j.n 
accordance w:!.th reference. 3) gives t be oquation 
where 
CflaJll 
sk~n-fr:tction draG coefficient fei" the 1.71O(.el at t I10 
Be~molG.s number ) no ) bosed on tilG full leng t'1 of' 
the model 
l ow-speed skin--frict:lon coefficient fO:L~ l aminar bounda:::-'Y-
1a~rer f'l')w a t Be 
wett ed area of the model forwC',rd of the base 
frontal area of t he model 
(4) 
For the models ',ri t il rou~mess added i.t 1-ra:::; assuInad the. t tho 
disturbance of the boundary la~Ter re8ul tins from the s e: l t 'band Has 
sufficient t o cause t ransition t o a turbulent boundcry lo.:ler to 
occur a t the bend . 'l'be the ore tica.l skin·-fric tl on drag was t hen 
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l ow-speed skin-friction coefficient for l aminar bound~ry-· 
l o.yey flow a t t he effec t ive Reynolo_s munber) Ret) be..se('~ 
on the length of the model from the nose t o t he point 
where t he salt band was added 
vetted area of tha t portion of the model for,fard of t he 
s:::,l t -band 
l ow- speed skin-friction coefficient 1'01' t urbulent boundar;)r-
layer flow a.t the Re:rnolcls nu...T:iber Be , based on t Ile full 
length of the mod.e1 
10W-SPGod skin-frict:l.on coefficient for turbulent boundary-
layer flow a t the effec t ive neynolds numbGr Re I 
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This metbod of calculation presumes t hat t he fixed r 011g1mess .TaS 
of such a nat'ure a.s tv cause the tu.::c·bvlent bcunc.ary- ·12.yer flO'lf 
d.ownstream of t Ile point where the r oughness 1fas added. t o be the 
same a.s 1fould have existed had. the boundar.y--1ayer flow been 




Before a.na l yzing the effects of viscosity on tbe dreG \)f tte 
bod ies of revolut ion, it is convenient t o consider qU0..1i t ati vel;,-
t be effec t s on t he eeneral cl1ara.c t eristics of tte observed ::.'l..;w . 
In so dOing it :is advantageo 18 t o cons::'der first t he conQit::',;n of 
t be baundal"y layer characterized by whet:J el~ it j s 16:m;.:13:i.' or tl'.::"--
oul ent and t hen the effec t of v8.riation in ~eyn01ds numl)er on !,lOif 
separ a t .2.cn for ea.ch typo ()fL bounde.ry l .syer . Once t he ef::ects , on 
f l o1f separat ion, of the :rte;,'nolds number and t he condition of t 11e 
boundar~' 12.ye1' are knmm, the 0"bse1~ved e!'fects on t he sbock-wa ve 
configUl'ation a t t he base of t he model are easil y explained. 
Like1fise, onco t he effects on flo'T separation and shock-\fav8 
configuration are kn01m, the resulting effec ts of viscosity on 
the foro drag, base drag, and total drag are easil y unders t ood. 
Condi t ion of t he boundary l ayer .- Since results observod a.t 
transonic- spoeds '""("refen:'cnces 1 anel" 2) havo s ho.m t hat t he gono:'al 
fl ow patte:!.~n about a body depends t o a. marked degroe on t ho t ypo 
of boundary l aye:' present, it is poss':"ble t ha t tho bound.ary-1 £.;}TJT 
flow a t supersonic speeds also may be of prImal';)" import ance in 
de t orminL1B the ove1~--all aoroc..ynamic charector is-cics of a body. 
Consequently, the determination of t he e xtent of t 0 l eminar 
bounda~~y l ayer ~'1dor norma.l t es t cond.i ti ons is of fU:1damental 
importance. 
In an a ttemp t t o dotormino tho higl1est Roynolc.s munbay at which 
l aminar flow oxists on modals t es t ed in t his invGstigatj.on , a 
r ol e.tivol y long pol_shed body (model 7 ) wa.s t estad from a. low 
pressure up t o the hiBbos t tunne l pr essure ob t ainab l e. In this 
ca.so , tho diamoter of the shroud "\fhich encloses t ho r oar support 
s t ing was ma.de t ho sarno as the d iamo t or of the body . Tho for) 
drag moasuromonts on this modal aro shovm in figurc; 12 (0.) . Since 
tho skin friction is a r elati w.:ly I m'go portion of tbo meaS1.1xcjd 
fore drag , th o condi t ion of tho bound.ary l ayer can bo doducod from 
t:l0S0 forco tosts . Tho data. indicato t hat t bc b ::nmdary la~ror on 
this body is still laninar u;) to t bc hiebust '-'bta.:1.nc.blo Roynolds 
numbor of 6 .5 millions . Tho comput 8d fo:;.'o d.1'ag data usod for 
comparison a::'o ob t a.inod. by adding a l aminar 01' turbul.Jnt sk~n" 
friction coefficient basad on low-spood ctar &ctcris t ics to tho 
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oxperimental "!;lave drag of tbo cg:'val n::Jso. This l:=.tter is .io t erninod 
by subtracting fl~om tl:o fo::~o d:r2.g d.ata of _ i6"V-=.·\.; 16 tb ~ leu Slj,;2G. 
laminar skin-friction c00fficionts fc)l~ tho smootl; ogiv.:; at tbo 
higher Roynold.s numbors whol'o tho orror, rosuJ.tin~ .i. rom the a.ssmnp-
tion of tho lON-speod coefficionts, is a small percent of the 
deducod 1·nCl VO dl~ae . Schlio::oen photographs from which the cond5.ti on 
of tho boundc:rJ layoln ma.y bo obsorved e r o sho"l-rn in figu:co 13 . T:~ )~r 
confirm tho previous finding b:/ showing that trensi tioD do s n:)t 
occur on the body, but b ogiES a short disteDc.:..; d.o .. n str JeD f~· Jrr. 
t ho base of th 'J model, as indicatL.d lly errOl 1 in tb0 photr ~.:lna-;;~; . 
A close exem:;'nati.cm of the photograpbs in :'ie;uro 13 !,0v0~ls 
that tbo boginn:!.ng of tremsi tion (arrow 1) is located et tho sarno 
point on tho support shroud as tlJ o 1'0..V08 ( m·rO\·m 2 and 3) 1tl}:!iGh 
originate from a di.s turbcnco o~ tho bOl.mo.a.ry 18;;"01· . It "ms fovnc. 
by moasuroments on tho schlioren photogrElphs that tl: .) point oi' 
or5.gin of tbese "ravos on tho sh:!:'oud and tllo intJrscu ti.cn '.,i til tbo 
shroud of the bow wave, which has boon r eflec t e d by tl10 t 0st-scction 
sido wa l ls , cOincido. T.,fJ is suggests tha.t t:cansi t::'on on thu stroud. 
is boing brought about promaturely b;;r the reflected bOl, 1,lO.VOS. Ldcl:"_-
tj onal ovidence that tb18 is not nat'J.l·al t:.~ansi ti on j.s obt:1:nod in 
noting from :::iguro 13 the..t tbo point whoro t:c'&nsi tion bos:'ns C.OOG 
not move v6th a. cbango in Roynolds nunfD8:c. I: tl1 J model ",;:;::'-3 lenger 
than a c:.."iticol longth ) "'hicl: is c.bout 11 inches for "tho cond':' tions 
of' tho pi'osont t ests , tbeso r ofloc t ed wav:'s would st:cik.J tho modol 
somowhore on tho af'to~"body Elnd premature transition would. be e xpec t ed 
to affec t tllO results . FiGure 12 (b) st.o,,[S tbo results of th :::: 
measuroments of foro drag on a. lb.7-inch body (modo l 8) , wb cn is 
considorably l unger than the critical l~ngth . Those forco datu.. 
cenfirm the abovo conjocturo by clearly indicatin{3 a partially 
turbulont boundary loyer on tho body evon at R)~molds numbJrs a.s 
1m, as 2 millions . The scblioron photographs of th ·.) flo.., OVor tl1is 
body are prosented in figure 14. It is seen tlw.t , in this caso also J 
tho tronsi tion to t urbulont flow (errov[ 1) is located at th o sarno 
::foint as the v[aves ( rrmrs 2 ond 3) originatinG L'om tbo diat'.lr"bnnce 
of the boundary layor by tho r of l Jc t ed bm, Wlve . S':'mi13rl;j' , nn 
a.dditional small wavo (orrow' 4) can bo trccod O::ld;:: t o a distu:..nbc.nce 
of the boundc.:.:ny lay~r caused by ':'.. shock .TCVO crigincth1g from c 
very sllgl1tl;;, imperfec t fit of the glass "lindmm in tho sido W'llls . 
Al though th o m~xiratlm poss:!.blo oxtont of lcminc. r flcM thc.t m~J 
bo oxpoct0d on bodios of rovolution cannot be detorm':"nccl on the 
'oasis of tho presont tusts because of tl-:is int::)}~f(Jronc.J finOr::>. tho 
roflocted shock "eves , t:1.J forogoing rosults show tha t , undvr tho 
condi t ions of the se tests, El. lamina:::' b0undcr;v l ayur oxists OVJr tho 
ont::'ro surfaco of El. smooth moda l e.beut 11 j_nchos 10n3 np to [\.t lOQSt 
6 .5 millions Reynol ds numbor . 
In compcrison t o tho valuos normall:i oncQu:lt orocl a t subsonic 
spoods , a RO~'TIolds number of 6.5 millions at first appoe:::,s to be. 
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somoHbat 11-:'gb fo:.' maintcn!lnco of lami nar flow OVI3~ Q, boes, unloss 
favorable prossu:;.~() gradionts exist over tho c nttro IJn8t,11 of t~1.at 
body . The prossuro distribu.t~.on over model 7, SbO'lffi in !':;'sur'o 15, 
has boon dcterr:1ined by superil'rlposing t:lO prosrn.rr'o clist:!:'ibution "!;Tbiell 
exists along the cLxis of tho nozzlo vitb no Iilodol :;?::..~osent, upon 1:;21..; 
thoo:mticcl prossure distribution calculatod £'or model 7 b~r t!lO 
mot110d of c!1cractoristtcs. Tho r osul ting pre8suxo G.ist:..~ib·.ltion shaws 
thet tho pressuro gradient is fnvo:..'able over tho ogivo, but is 
actually Q.dvel~8e over tbe cylindrical afteroody. Tl:is sUGC3Sts 
that tho sto.bili ty of tIl0 12mina!" b oundar:' lo:ro:: at :J bch nu:.:foo· of 
1·5 may ba considerably groatcr than Q,t low l,1acb munoors . 
An increase in the stabili t y of the lam1nar boundary layel~ \Vi th 
an increase in Mach nu;.nber has been indica,ted. previously by tbe 
tbeoretical work of references 15 and 1o, and is confirmec.. experi-
mentally for subsonic flows by the results 0::' references G and 17 
as well as by tbe exper' .... ,·nental data given fo;: airfoils in reference 
15 . Some of the experimental r esearch carried out in Germany are 
in disagreement with these results . In fact , part IT of reference 
18 reports that the schlieren observations made in the supersonic 
wind tunnels at Kochel indicated that the Reynolds number of trans].-
tion to turbulent flow on cones vas even less than tlle value for 
an incompl·essible fl ovT vi th n o pressure grad-;'ent. On the basis of 
the description of the Koci1.el wind tunnels given in part I of 
reference 18, it ap.:?eers tbat because of several factors t.be condi-
tions of flm. therein are somewhat adverse to the foYmation of 
laminar boundary layers as extensive as thuse tha t vTeuld exist in 
free flight . One of the more impo~ctant of these facto::.~s is 
believed to be the lar.3e number of shock waves \-I'hicb ~r:b:'.n8.te 
f~om imperfections in the nozzle walls and disturb the boundary 
layer over the body . These sbock waves ordinarily m'l.lloer about 15 
and are readily visible in various schL_eren photogra-phs. (See 
reference 21 , for example.) 
In order to cause the laminar boundary layer to become tur-
bulent in this investlgation, an a:ctifice suc_ as addIng rOUGhness 
,.as necessary . In a Gupersonic stream, bowever J the addition of 
roughness to a body also will increa.se the vave d.1'ag of tbalj body 
The magnitude of the wave drag due to roughness was determined '0:' 
testing with full diameter sllrouding and no afterbody a ttacbod .. 
first the smooth ogi va J and tben the ogi ves wi tb various ar.lOunts 
and kinds of roue.lmess added (fig, 2(a.)). 
The corresponding fore d::..·ag measurements are shown in figure 16. 
These data illustrate tbat little a.ddi tional drag is attributable t o 
rougbness at the 10"'.. Reynolds numbers where the boundery layer is 
r e latively thick" but that an appreciable amount of ,·rave drag is 
attributable to it at the higher P.eynolds nUi,lbers For all subsec2,'-.lent 
results ?resented, the amount of drag causee. by the ertifical 
roughness is subtracted from the measurod data taken fOl~ the bodies 
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tested vTi th trans ition fixed. In o:ccor to cc.lcu:tate th e e.mount of 
drag caused by the rOFgnness for mCldels of diomote:;'~3 d7.ffe::.~ent f::.'or;l 
the ogives tested, it was assunled tha t for a.n~: model tl-:e ::'ncl'ement 
in drag coeff.i. ,ient attl~j,blltablo to tbe drae of' tbe artifJcial 
r01.~ghne ss was invvrsely propo:ctional t o t:!1a di8Cl1oter of' the lJodl, 
at tho station at vThich the r::lUghness .Tas applied . 
The f Clre d.:.~ag measurements of modeJ. 8, which cons:.sts of a 
cylindrical afterbody with anyone of the ::'nterchangeable ofives 
directly attached, are p:':.'8sented in figure 1 '7, These date., :,:"{'om 
1-rh ::'cb the d:.~ag inc:re::!lent due t o the added. r oug11::less ba.s aeon su'j-
tracted as noted previously, S.OVf tbat tbe cieg-.cee of rougLness 
produced by sanet o1asting the surfe.ce of the oe;::'ve is insufi':'cient 
to cause transition at l ow Reynolds numbers ; whereas, the rOU€2~eSS 
produced by the 3/l6-:.nch- or tbe 3/8--incb'-I.ide salt bend ca.use-i 
transiti on at all Eeynold.s n~~bers. 
A vivid illustration of the tUl"b1;~ent cha::."acter of t :!1e bounclar? 
layer on those bod~.es \Vi th roughness ad.ded is given by t he scr;l ieren 
photogl~a2hs in figure 18 . The boundary la.yer is best seen in t "::o 
photogrepl ta.J.cen wi th t.'1e knife edge horizontal. A cc:npa::'is'Jn of 
these pbotc3:ca::?hs with those of leminar oocmcl£l:::'Y layers ( f·:.[ . 13, 
for example) illustrates hOI. the ccndHion of the b und.8.ry lsye:c ts 
apparent from schlieren photographs. 
The :cesul ts at transonic speeds reported in references 1 and 2 
ha.ve she'll t ha t the srune changes in presslce distribution and chock-
wave configuration brcmg.lJt about by t:~ans:' t:.on d.ue t o in.lJerent 
boundary-layer instability at bigh Reyno~ds nunbers can als~ be 
broug.lJt about a.t those speeds by any of sev81~al mea.ns. The a::.' t':'f ~ces 
used in references 1 and 2 included f~ne-gr~in rou~1ness, free-
stream turbulence, and a. single large c:.istUl'bance j t he resulting 
aerodynamic effects were the same~ provided in ea.ch case ':!1e boundar:l 
l eyer ,TaS chaneed f:c-om laminc.r to turb llent. Conseqnently, no 
matter I.hat causes the bo mde.ry la;)"er t o become t m"b :lent :'.n f:.~e0 
fli[;bt~ it seems likely that~ excluding pClssible &'!lall d.Hferenc3s 
in skin f~L'iction, the rosulting effects Gn tne eel"O(t~'namj.c c!::aracter-
istics of tbe bod.y will be very nem'ly the sene as :i.e: t he bound.ary 
layer vTOrC mad.e tUl~buleTlt by roughness alone j as is the case . n tbe 
experi.ments conducted in this investigatJon. 
Flow Se'Jar a ti on .- Cbenges ln flo\-[ sepe.:::'aticn brought about by 
changing the boundary-layer flovT from laminar t o turbulent alter 
the effective shape of the body, the shock-wave confi[>,urat':'on, and 
also the drag. It is theref ore essential t o consider tbe effects 
on flo\. separation of both the cond.i tion of ~l1e boundary 187e1' and 
tba Roynolds number. 
The location and degree of separation of t he la~inar ~o1..:ndary 
layer for the boat tailed bodies tested in t he smooth condition 
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varied noticeably with t he Reynolds m;unbe~ of fls;·T. The sC}11ie:::-en 
phot ograpbs of nodel 6 in figul"e 19 are tY'J:icel 01' t Li-s effect 
Addi t iona l pbot og::." · pbs~ presented in figure 20 J ::'llust:."a t e the 
same pbenomena in t be flO'lv ovel" models ~ ~ 3~ and 1 0, eacb at two 
diffe:::-ent Reynolds numbers . In each case ) as tbe F.eynolc.s nUDber 
of tbe flo'.·, is i ncreased, the separation decreases) t he conve:cgence 
of the Hake i ncr eases) and the trailing sbock wa ve moves forward, 
Separat ion of an apparent ly laminal" b oundary layer hos been 
p:Jinted out previously by Ferri in reference 19 for the t"I-lO-
dimensiona.l supersonic floy, over t he surface of curved airfoils. 
The schlieren phot oe;raphs thOl"ein ind~.cate that f\ sbock ,-rave forms 
at t he point of la!'lJ i nar separation . On the ot ber hand, the s.::;hl::eren 
pic tures of t he flow fields for the b odies of revolution tested in 
t he present i nvestigati on, shoy, no defini t e s~ock wa.ve accompanying 
separation except :'Ol" t he sphere (fig. 20) i n wb:' ch case the s",ock 
wave is very weak indeed. It may be concluded~ t herefore , that a 
separation of the lemi nar boundary la;;,er is not neceosa.rlly 
a.ccompanied by a shock wa.ve a t su,?ersonic speeds. Tbe same con 
clusion for transon ic floyTS has been drawn i n l"eference 2 
It might be surmi sed that the trailinf; shod: wave si t ua t ecl S8::ne 
clistence clmoffistream of tIle separation point is inte:::-8 c t ing Hi tl1 C:(', 
perhap6 ~ even causing the fl ow sepal"a.tion by virtue of pressure 
distm"bances pr opaga.ted upstream t hr ough t he subsonic port ion of 
t he wake and boundary layer. Some indicat ion t llat t his is not the 
case is given by t he schlieren phot ographs in figllrea 19 and 20 It 
ce.n be seen from t hese photogl"aphs that t be trailing s b ock ,·rave 
moves upstream and tl1e p oint of separa.tion moves d owns tream 88 t he 
Reynolds number is i ncreased . It ,vould l ogically be expec t ed that 
t his decrease ln tbe d::'stance between the shock wave and t he separa-
tion point 1T0uld int ensify any possible i nteraction 'bet-vaen theso t \VO 
e l enents. Tne pbotographs s;;01-r, however, tbat the decree of sG:para 
t ien actually decreases a.s t be tl"ailing shock w:J.ve moves up8tl"ea..'YlJ. 
This sUGgests that the trailing shock wave does not have mucb 
influ.ence on the l aminar separation . Additional evidence ~'Thich 
corrobol"a t es tbis conjecture was noted in tI1e course of t he inv0stiga-
t ion of support interference, whe r e:i.n it was found tha t if tbe 
diameter of the support bebind mode ls 2 and 3 wa.s j.ncreased, th e 
t railing shock -wave moved forward~ but the base p r essure and lam:Lnar 
sepa~"ation did n ot change. On tbis bas i s it appears like ly t ba. t tho 
cause of t he laminar separc.tion is not associated wi t b a shock wavG~ 
but with other phenomena . 
In order to a nalyzG mere c l ose l y tl~e details of tho flovr 
s0paration) the pr essure distribution c. l ong t :.;o stl"oamlino just 
outs id,::; of th3 soperat ed boundory l ayer W?S .:::::lcula t ed. fa:." sever a l 
flow condi t ions over models 3 and 6. Tha c ~1l:::1.1 1a tj ons ~-TOre made 
using th e method of characteristics, and ob t aining the contour 
of tho streamline jus t outside the separated boundary l ayer from 
enlargement s of t he schlieren pb::>tographs. Typ icel resuJ.ts from 
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these calcuJ.at ions for model 3 arG present ed l.n .f~.;ure 21. It is 
seen tbat the pressure In tbe out"' ide of the bv,mclar;{ layer is 
approximat e l y constant ~ c"tmmst:'eam of the polnt of separat i::.m, e.8 
is character~.stic 8 1 0 :1(2; t be boundery of a. 'iea.d· TI1G.te:r' region . TlJ8 
pressure a l ong the l ine of aepcration can be expd~ ted to oe .2..pp:.~oxi­
mate l y equal t o that in tl::3 clead "m t er l'sgion, and 'Jence , G(p:::l to 
t he b.2..se pressure. A comparison of the cal~'ul.ated values of the 
a verage press1.<:ce in the d88Cl' -11at3~ reg.ion 1'1-:" t h tbs meas"J.:-:'9d vc:ll~cs 
of t he base preSS1l:"'8 for ::1o'/9r[o.1 cGndi t :.cns of £'10.[ ever med.ols 3 
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The preceding results inC.icf..te tl1at fJr lamin~r fl::nf the baso pr88:lur-e , 
a t least fOl~ boct·-ta.: :.sd. '..1cCi.~e.:::, is de t crm2nr.Hlby tho d.eG:v'ee cd 
separation wh.i..c:1 O(;CU:':"S :::c:::-wa:~G. of the bastJ This ouggosts that, 
if a means can be l' (,uno. to cC!l"rol the scpara.clon, t }G base pressuro 
a l so can be ccntr ol10G. . 
The theol'eti cQl p!"essure d.istJ:'ibut:i.ons on models 4 and. 5 aT~ 
similar t o t LG prossu:ce distribut.'.en on model 0, wbich is sh':J1ffi :i.n 
figure 2'2 . In ea.ch case , the l em::"na:c soparation oboorved in th0 
schl ioren phot oGrapbs is l ecated. 9. t a poj.nt uj?Gtroe:-n of whicll t h3 
pressure docrea.ses continuall y c-..long the direc tion of flow. For 
subsonic f l m'T t bis conCi.j. t ion ordinari.l;yr would be termed favo!'£'b10 
end separation would not be expec t ed. It tbus al~pc~rs 'Lhat the 
sc,!?aration phen omena observed are of a differont nah-:r3 from t .dOSO 
which commonly result from a retardation of t he fluid part ic l es in 
the b oundary layor. Furtho!" resoarch on t his s ubj 0c t is neconsary 
I n order to ga.in a satisfactory unders t and:i.ng of "be observed l~osul ts. 
The findings of pl'evious inves t igations in lcw-speod flmvs 
i ndicat e t11at if a. boundary l ayer wh j.ch is normally la1!Jinar ovor 
tbe aftel"body is made turbulont by ei t hor nat ural or a.!"t;ific~.al 
moans, the resistance t o separ a t ion :;,S inereased Grontl:r • Tho t ')s ts 
on models 2, 3) 4,5, and 6 \fi th roughness addud sno,v clo8:::-1;r that 
th is is also t ho ca.so in supo:'sonic f l o'fs Tho hro schllo:,'"n 
photographs prescntud. tn fiZUY'3 23 wore taken of model 6 wi. tb and 
wi thout roughness add(jd and nro t ypical of this uff0c t. P. com:pa::.~~ ­
son of tbe two photogr~:ph8 shows t hat , vTtthou t rouglmesB ::::.dJ.od~ 
soparatlon occurs noar the point of maximuill t bi.cknc;ss , but if 
tl~ansi t ion is fi.xod abea.d of th i.s point snch s0parat •. on no longo::' 
occurs . 
CONFIDEN'rIAL 
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S!;oc}:-\-levo configurat ion I t is t o b0 oxpec t eQ t be t the changes 
in flm·r separation d.uo t o changes in t ho cond.·i t ion of t to bound.ary 
laye~" and. in t he Royn old.s number of t he f l o"T "Till bring cbout changes 
in t ho shock wavo configurat ion a t tho base of a bod.y . T.:w schlieren 
pbot ographs of figur es I? and 20 , 1Vhj.ch shew hOI'! t ho l e:nin8.l" separa.-· 
tl.on d.eCl"O:lSCS and t he convorguncE.; of the welko incrocses as t he 
F.o;;'n:Jld.s numbo~ is incroasod , also show that ttoso phJnomona arG 
!"csclnj)._niod. by a fOr'tlard. mo t ion of t he t ra.iling stock vleVa, In 
GonJral , as l ong as the boundary l ayor is l aminar , t ho tr.::.iling 
shock vlave moves forvTard as tho Roynold.s numb0l" incro::t30s J but no 
major chc..n30 i n t ho shock-wCl.vO configm":lt ion takas placo . 
Tbo shock-vlavo configura t ion w:. t b a t urbulont bo'.1no.o1'Y lC.Y0Y'} 
11 ':;"rovor , is vory much difforent f:com t _10 corSigurat :i.cn wi tl: e 
l c.min:;.r lo.yor , c s is illustra t e d oJ t ho schEo:con ptot ogrcrph3 cf 
modo l 6, shOim in figuro 23. Such configurat:'.cn cl:C!nG"';s u.,:.o to 
t b.:; trc.nsi tion to turbulent boundc..1"J-layor f l ew co~"rolatc qui to 
,-1Jll with t bo c.ngl o f3 t:la t t bo kngont to t :w surfac8 j ust ahoed 
c~ t :18 base mekes wi tb t!i.e axis of symnetry . Figure 24 ShO"ITS the 
c:11?nges in shock-wave conf::'gurati on for mCldels 1 t hroue}] 6 82"ranf)ed 
in order of inC1"eaS ing angle /3 • I t io seen t hat ; on t te boa t--
t a.':' led bodies "r1 t h a small an gle i3 , the trans i Uon t o a t ur1ml",nt 
bound.ary l a ;:,re:c is accompanied by t he appearance of a. weak shock 
wave origina t ing a t the base of t te body (models 4 and 2). For 
bod ' es wi tb 181"ger b oa t tail an gl es (model 5) t be stren t h of t his 
Have, be:~eafter termed t he "base shock wave ~" increa.ses until i t is 
approximately as stron as the or iginal t rai l:'ng sl1::>ck ,'lave . For 
e ven l e:!."ger boat-tE'.il angl es , t he base shock wave becomes more 
di3tinct , and. eventua lly is the only appreciable s.lock wave e xis t-
ing neal" the base cf t he body (models 3 a nd 6) . In su h a case , 
the compression t hrouGh t he base shock wa ve OCClUnS fo:nwarct of the 
base . Tl1is , as \-rill be shc)Wl1 later, greatly :'nc:nea.ses the ba.se 
p:!.~essure and decreases the ba.se d.rag. Since tbe cbange .n shock-
w ve configurat ion caused by t he addi ti on of 1"oUbbne8s is due t o 
t he greater resistance t o f l ow separati on of t _le t ur'bulent b oundary 
l aye::" , . t may be expec t ed. t bat the above sl'~ock-wave c:jnfigura tions 
for the t u:cbulent boundary layer .rill be obta:'ned regardless of 'Lhe 
calse cf trensi t ion . 
Compared t c t be pbenomena observed witb B. l aminar b oundery l ayer 
(fig . 19), changes in the Re;yn ol ds number for a body wit!': a t ur"oulent 
b ound.ar y l ayer d.o n ot a lte r th e shock wa ve configuration t o any 
s ign ifj.ca.nt extent, because t he t urbul ent l a.'rer , eve n at 1 0\" 
Reynol ds numbers , ordinarily does n o t separate . Tbis f a.c t j.B avident 
in figure 25, wbich shows t he schlieren photograr:hs o· mod.e l 3 a t 
different Reynol ds numbers ,d th rcuglmess ad.dod , No apparent c:t.anGe 
in t11e flow cha:!.~actoristi ~ s t akes place as t ba Reynolds nUDber is 
increa.ssd. . ~H th a turbulent boundary l a.yer, t herefore , t be effec t 
on base d.rag of ver ying the RGynold.s munber may be expected t J be 
mucb l ess th a.n with a leminar l ayel' . 
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.nalysis of tne Drag D~ b . 
The qualitative effec t s of visCQsj.ty en flclV! separc.tion and. on 
sn:)ck ·v13.ve conf::€ 1Tation~ ~iTbir::11 !':lavs been dh)c;u3sed :i.n the I1reced.~ng 
se\t~.onsJ prov::'d.e the ptys2.cal basis fell" Undal"S-Cand.in:::;, the e':::fe('ts 
of va:q::ng the Rej'1101ds n';jjbol" and changing the .~ond.:l.tion uf t be 
b::nmdar:r l aye:;,' en the d.:t·c.g coeff Ie ients of the vc..ric·us boC'.:i.es tosted. 
Fo:;:e draG ,- TtEl fO::'8 (h'a£~ coefficients of models 1 tl1 rouBh 6 
"Ti th iam~nar flo"T in tne b:mnda.ry leye::: are sho"ffi in figure 26 (8.) 
as a function c,'::: tbe Re~nolds numbel". These data show tbat~ OVel" 
the Reynolds number range t.; overed in tIle tests~ the fcre drag of 
model 1 decreases about 20 \?ercent ~ while that of medel 6 increeseo 
about 15 perce!lt . The fore dl"e.g cf tbe otbel" bodieo does not ci.18.n"0 
a.:.:rpr"3C iably . 
The raason -ehe effdc t s c'::: Reyn.)J.ds ni11lloGr vary considerably 
w::' tb differGnt bod;)' shapes is clea::,ly illustrated 0:- a conparison 
01 the neasured foro dregs with the theoretical fore drags. In 
figl're 27(a.) the theor8t'i-cal and measured values of fOl'0 drag are 
compfU'ed fa!' model l~ "Thic .. he.s no boat t ail ing, and fOl" mode l 3~ 
which is t ypical of the ooa.t-.. tailed mode13. F~'om tbis comparison, 
i t is seon tbat , [.s previ ousl J n :) t ed for other models Hi thout boat 
tailin8~ the theore tical and experimental foro drags for model 1 a.re 
in G:)od &.greement . Toe doc!'e[,.se in foro drag w 1 tb inCl"easing Reynolds 
nurob Gr for the bocUes without boat t ailing 1s due entirely t o the 
decrease in skin-frictIon coefficit.mt . For model 3 ~ wbLh bas 
co sidsrable 'boat t aning, thG curves of figure -:n (a) sl1c~., t hEl.t ths 
t.h Jore tical and exporimunt a l foro dl'ngs aGr.;o onl:,' c t high ::1eynolds 
m bel'S . At the l ow Reynolds numbors tte m08sured foro 0..::'"0..80 are 
l OWel" t~1an tho t heore tical values because of the sopal'c t icn of tb0 
l c.minar boundary la.yer e.s previouBly nlustr2tod by tho schlioren 
P! ot czrapbs in fiC
'
1ros 19 a nd. 20. Hi t~l sopa::.'c.tion , the flo"T ever -ehe 
boat tail does n~\ t follo"T the contour of the bJ ;,T ~ end t :1G press-.;.re 
in the; accompanying dead-wa.tor region j.s hi,)10l" than it vTc:.uld bo :'f 
the separation did n ot occur (fig . 21). Tb ... s makes the ac t u['l 
fore drag lower tban tho t heorotical valuo for G. flow wi tl:out SOPOl"a.-
t.'_on. At the higbGr Re:.'nolds numbors~ tho s Gpal"&.tion ';'s neGlis~ble 
and tl:e fl oi-T closoly follo TS the contour of the 'Lodyj hon('(; ~ t lJo 
t b::;oro t :..cal nd. exporimental fore d::'"c'Gs agroo. Tbo rea.son :':01' tho 
El:pproxi."1latol y constant foro drag of models 2 ~ 3~ 4~ and 5> tb0r0foro ~ 
is t bat t b3 chc.nGes duo to skin friction and flaY.' sepm~at~~on oro 
componsating . For modJl 6 with a smooth surf3.co~ tho foro drag 
ShO"ffi in f ':'gul'G 26 (a) 1'isos rntr10r rapidl~r at low }~eynolds numbors 
boc:1.uso the sopaJ:o. ti on effoc ts for this relativoly th::"ck body 
(l'ig, 19) more tbon componsato for tbo changes in skin friction due 
to t bo variation of tho RCJ~olds numo.;r . 
F~guro 26 (b), "Thicb shows t be fore drag coofficionts ;)f mode l s 1 
th::."ough 6 with roughnoss added , indic3..t os that the foro irag f:)1' 311 
tho bodios docroasos as t he RoynGlds ncr:103r inCl'CaSGS above a 
cor:]' IDENTIllI. 
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P.eyn~ld.s munber of 1 .75 millions . This :1.s to be oxpoc t ed, since "T1 tl1 
tho ch~nge t o turbulent bound8:cy l ay,:)!' and Gonsoquent eliminati on of 
sO'pal~ation , tho onl y factor romainin{3 t o influenco t be fore draG 
cooff~.cionts is tho docease of skin-fricUon coefficient" with 
incroase in RO;YI!ol ds number . Bel ow a Reynolds numbor of 1.75 milliOns, 
hOvTovor, the fore c.r ag of nIl tho models except modol 1 incroasGs 
wi th incroc:.sing RO;}'1101ds numbo:::, . The causo of t11is sor!lowhat puzzling 
bellQv~.cr is apparent upon closer examj.nation of t he dat a . 
Figure 27 (b) show"S a comparison of t he t .leoretical fo:~e d.rags 
'vi th tIle eXIJeriraental values for models 1 and 3 with roughness 
acided. The t heoretical va lue for sk5.n-frictio!J. drag was cE!.lGulated 
c.ssumin<:.> la .'ninar flow up t o the l ocation of t te rou ness, and 
t u:::,bul ent flow behind it. This value of d::cee; vTaS ad.ded. t o t:oe 
t:1eoretir.al wave drag to ob ta i n the t heore t ::'cal fore ct.~ag. It is 
seen from f;.gure 27 (b) t hat for mode l 1 t he curves of theoretical 
and experimental fore d:cag bave t:1e previously indicated t rend of 
decreasing drag '·li th increasing Reynolds number over t be enti re range. 
However , for model 3, wbich is t ypical of the boat···tailed bodies, 
t he measured f ore drag a t l ow Reynold.s numbers falls considerably 
below t_ e tbeoretical value in t he manner previo s l y noted . The 
reaSOn for t his is evident from an examination of the schl:.eren 
IJhct ographs sho,'ffi in figure 28~ 1-Thich were taken of the flow over 
mod.sls 3 and. 6 vri'ch roug."ness added. The y shevr that at t be low 
ReY!lolds numbers a flmf separation sili1ilal~ t o that observed for an 
undistu:cbed laminar 'Doundary l ayer (ftg . 19) is evident, and the 
resul tine: shock-wave configurati on is cheractel"istic of the config-
uration for a l aminar boundary l ayer rather t'l n tha t for a tUl~bu­
lent boundary l ayer. It appears tha t , a t t he l ov ReY!lolds numbers , 
t he DJ:1ount of :~ougbness added does not cause t rcns i t ion far enough 
upst~ewn of the point for l eminar seperation so tha t t he free 
stream CQn provide t he boundary l c.yer witt the necessary addi ti onal 
momentum t o prevent sepor~tion . The portions of the drag curves 
in which the de .. ired t ransitt on was not r eal ized. are shown dotted 
over tbe regj.on in which sepm~atio!l was apparent from the scbl ieren 
pictU1~es . F01' modell, the schlieren photo(jn:phs showed. that at 
the l ow Reynolds numbers the amount of roughness added was suff 1.-.. 
cient to effect tnmsition some d.is t ance ahead of the base , although 
not in:mediatel y af t of the r oughness . 
The agreement bableen t he experiment a l and the theoretical 
results obtained by the use of equations (4) and ( 5) indicates that, 
at a Mach number of 1.5 8....T)d in the r a nge of Reynolds numbers 
covered by this investigati on, t~1e familiar low·-speed skin-friction 
coefficient s can be used. t o es timate drag due t o skin f:riction a t 
superson:lc speods . Tilis conf irms t he results of references 3,4, 
and. 5 and extends t heir application t o the eVE-lua tien of sk].n-f:dction 
drag for supersonic flow on bodies of revolution . 
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A compar ison of be c~-,rves of' f'iG'l.:.r'es .:::6 (8) and 26('0] 8hOl.,3 
t hat f or a given body 2wt 8. 5iven value 0: th'3 Beyno:!.ds number the 
f ore dr .g vi th r~uglmeos added. is cons:Lstentl~;' hi£bel' than tl:.e 
corZ'espcnding fore drag of tlJe smooth· 3',,,u·faced body. In tho 
g0'1era.1 case , this over-all incyeece in feZ'e drag is attribut able 
bOt:l to the j.ncreese in the skin fr::'ction dn:g of the body and to 
t he el:i.rninetion of' sepaJ.'8.tion .Ti th consequent incZ'case in tbe 
preilSU:lce dl·ag of the boat tail . F01' modell, which bas no boat 
t c':' ling, the increase tn skin friction is t .le solo factor cont:.'1but-
ine; to tbe incree.se in f01'e o.rag . 
~a.so press'LlY~.and base dra& .-- Figuro 29 (a) 8hol'TS t he base 
preosm'o coefficients plott ed as a function of t he ?eynolds mB21bor 
for models 1 t!1rougl: 6, each ,.;i tb a smocth surfnce . It is evident 
from the de t a in t his f"'o.re that t he effects of Reynolds numboZ' on 
Do..SG presGure for a. body with a laminar boundary lE,yor ere c.!ui te larbe. 
In the ran e of Reynold.s numbors covered, tho b[~ :Je prossure coeff i -
c:tent of moo.ol 1 increases about 60 p~rcent, and the coefficients of 
110de1s 2 , 3, and 4 more t han double . The thj,c~cer b od.:Les , moo.ale 5 
and. 6, do not exhibi t sucll lc..rge changes in base pl·essure coeffidont , 
for t.be coefficients apparentl y reach a maximum a t a rela.ti vely 101'; 
Re,;uGl ds numoer, and t hen decrease wi tIl further increa.se _n the 
Reynol d.", number . 
Tnc bC.se pressure coefficients fer L10dels 1 through 6 with 
rGugb~ess added are sho'Nll in fi~re 29 (b). Here again, the portions 
of t he curves which correspond t o the low Re.,{nold3 nU!llbeZ' region 
.The:lcein transi'Lion did not occur far enouch 'L:pstream to prevent 
sepe,ration are sbown as dotted lines . '~od.el 1 ex11:i.bi ts -cbe l ::mest 
base pressul'e and model 6 the higbest; n -Chi s latte:c case the base 
p::.·sssnre is even higher than the fl'CG-·strea'?l static pre3su:.'e. Tbe 
ptysical re3.s on for tb::'s is evident from the sc;, l i eren photcgrap!'! 
at the botton of fi.gure 23, which Sl.Oi';S t .c t a. f'ompression th:'OU(~ 
the shock l-lave oc c lrS just ahc3.d of the base af model 6 . Except 
for the larg9 changes in pressure ,oefficient at 10i'; Reynolc..s 
nmlloers where the desired. tl'IJ.!lG::' tion .Tas not ai'fe , ted, the v&riation 
of base preSS'LlYe coefficient wit.h Reynolds nU!~ber is rel .t i. vel;r 
small for the bodics vTi th rough11es.3 addod 
t'l'om a compar:;'scn of the curves for the boc..ies .... ri tb r ouglmess 
added t o the co::..'r8s~ondine curves for the sm:.;oth-surfa.ced bodies, 
it :i.s evident that a 12rge change in the ba:le pressure coeffi j ent 
is attl'2.butablG t c; the cbange in the condi t :i.on of the b oundar y 
la;rer . In gene::.·al, the base pZ'essures for ':J odies wi tb roughness 
e.d.ded. are considere.-o1y h igber than the cor:~ecpoT'.ding b8.se pressures 
f ar thG sr ootll·-surfaced bodies . In t he cace of the b oat-tailed 
lod.i.es tbe 'Pbysical r ea.son for t.his increa38 in t!1e ba.se pressure 
is tbe appearence ~I the base sbock w:'...ve , e.s shown in fit:,ure 24. 
For modell, ",Thich has no boat ta.i linG, the mixing a c t icn end 
sreat3r t l'; ickness of the turhc:1ent boundary la~Ter are probably 
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responslble for the observed incl~ease. 
The foregoing data. sllovT that t:le effects 0:: Royne>lds munber and 
concH tion of the bounda':'7 layer on the base preosu:;,'e of a body mov:n; 
at supersonic speeds depend cons':'del'8bly upon the sl1ape of t1:e efte:. ... -
body. In ordel~ t o ascertaL'1 vThether the effec t s OJ. viscosi ty also 
cL,pend upon the length-~J.j.ameter ratio for a f:i.xed shape of af' t e:.'::'ody .. 
SaLle models of different l ength diameter ratios .rere tested and the 
data presented in fi gures 30(8) a nd 30(b) wh:.ch show the variaticn 
of base pressure coefficient vTi th Reynolds munber . The data present'3d 
in this fi3ure are not free of suppor t interference. From these 
data it is apparent tha t t he effec ts of viscosity on the base prosoure 
incroase with t he l engi;,h-diameter r a.tio of t he bod~r. It is t o be n ot od 
t~ t th0 b8..se pressure incroDses as t ho lenet):) diameter ratio 
j.ncreases. This Js somowhe,t e.t var::ance with the results of 
reference 20 (also reportod. in roference 18), which S:,01·red an offect, 
but not a s;}Tstcmatic one , of l engtb-diametor ratio on the base 
pressure of bodies without boat t ailing . 
'1'he ba.se drag coefftcient can be ob t ai.ne d from t he base pressure 
coefficlent of t he models by us:'ng equati on (2). The base drag 
coefficients for the s~ootb-surfaced bodies arc pl~esented in figure 
31 (a) and for the bodies ,vUh roug,1ness added in figure 31 (b ) . These 
curves ere , of course , similar to the corresponding curves of base 
pressure coefficient given in flgu:ces 29(a.) and 29 (b). In this 
form tho ordina t es can be added directly t o the fore drag coeffi-
cients of figure 26 t o ob t ain t ho t Gtal drag coefficient of a. given 
bod:'. It is seen that the contr ibution 02 t:le Dose pressure t o the 
t otal drag ts very small for models with l arGe amounts of boat 
tailing, such as models 3 , 4, 5, and 6. 
Tctal drag . -- '1'he t otal drag coefficient s for models 1 through 6 
'N'i th smooth-surfaces aro shown ln fj. gu::.~e 32 (80) as a function of 
Re;J'nolds number. These data shov that the drag coeff lcients of 
both models 1 and 2 with a lamina~~ bOCl.'1.da.:ry l eyer increase a l ittle 
OVGr 20 pe:cont from the l owes t to the highest value of Reynolds 
nUr.lbor obtained in the tests . The other Lloc.e ls exhibi -c sommvhat 
smaller changes. T118 data presented in figures 26 and 31 indicatG 
thc ... t tbe prinr.ipa.l effec t controlling the variatj.on of total drag 
wtth Reynolds number for laminar flow in tIle boundary l aye r is the 
effect of Reynolds numbor on the bose drag of the bodies. For the 
spocia.l caso of highly boat-tailed bodios, how0ver, this effect is 
of little rolaUvG importanco bocause the base drag is a. small pal~t 
of t ho t otal drag. In such caso s, the ov.:::r c .. ll varia. ti on of drag 
coefficiont is due almost entirely to tho va~iation 0: fore drag 
wi th Reynolds mUllbor . 
Figure 
function or' 
noss addod. . 
32(b) shows tho totol drag coefficionts :pl otted as a. 
t ho Reynolds numbe r for models 1 through 6 with rougb-
Again , the portions of tho curvos tbat aro obown d.otted 
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r ep::.'8sent tbe ROj'Tlolds numbel~ region in wb:'cb the amount of rougbness 
added is insufficient to cause transi tj.on far enough upstream so that 
separation is prevented. All the curves have appr0x:':'lJatel;Jr tbe sane 
trend~ t he over- all effect on the dra coeff~c:'entsbe~ng about 15 
percent or less for tbe various bodies. 
A compar:::'son of the curves of t otal drag for b odies "Ii tb rouGh-
ness adc..ed t o the corr8sponcLi.ng curves for b od.i.es ,.,i tb smooth surfaces 
ShOUB an interest:n' pbenor.18non. At tbe higl:er Rej'noJ.ds nu.-rnb e:'s tbe 
c..re.g of models 1 and 6 ~. s actuelly dec:.~eased sl:'ghtl;y by tIle E'.d.eli tion 
of r oughness, in spite of tbe cO:t'responding increo..se in skin-frictj.8n 
drag . The reason j.8 , of course , th3t tbe base drags are VOl"r much 
l ower for the tUl~bulent boundary layer tba.n fCl~ the lan1nar. 'l'Le 
dr:18 c00ff:Lcients of tbe otl1er bodies (models 2 , 3, 4, and 5) o.1:'e 
somowbat l1ighel' "lith rough 1ess a.d.ded, because tl'l0 :'..ncrease in frJction 
dra;:s of the turbulent bound.ex7 lcye:;.' is greater tban tbe decrease in 
baso dre.t;; . 
Tho impcrtance of abmye c.:::nsiclerjng both t:te Pe:yn olds nunber 0:::' 
t""e flo'\-1 and condition of the boundary l ayer is illustrated by tlw 
t 0tal cirag cbaractaris t".cs of mode l 2 . For 3xample, if T:lOdel 2 v18re 
t eo t ed. with a turbulent beunde.:.y layer at a J3~rnolds number of 2 
millions , tIl e drag wou].d oe about 35 percont 1'1::'611e1' than if t es ted 
,.,i th a laminar boundary lD.;,r8~ a t a Reynolds num"Jcr of one·-half 
million . Al th::lUgb d::.sc1'epancios as l r:cgo as t_lGse bavi) not boen 
reported. as yot in the drag deta from different supersoni r. vlind 
tunnels , certain consistent differences , va:Y';:.·in;... fr8m a l- out 5 t o 25 
percent, have boon ~~oportod (roforenco 21) in the drag data of 
sjL1~l:)T projectiles t oo t ed in the Gelttingcm anel tbo Kochol t unnols . 
Al thOUQ;l1 in rofe1'on:~o ~l tbe discrop3ncies behr,nn the t wo t unn:;ls 
\{"ro attributod only t o tIle veriatien in ckin friction wltb Ro:molds 
numb or , it appoars from t he rosul ts of th,..1 prosont jnvostigatiDJ 
thnt such discrepancies aro attributo..blo primarily tel differonces 
in flow separation and base press1.D:'e. 
A comparison of tbe eff ec ts 01 viscosity for pointed bocioe 
wi th the effects for a blunt body shows cleal~ly t hat body shapo 
must bo considered , and tbc t c8nclusions [~bout viscos.i. t y effec t s 
Dosed upon tests of 'blunt bodios m3Y be comple t ely ino.::;Jplicab18 
to the aarodynfu':1~.C shapes which ara su::' tabln for supersonic flight . 
F:Jr oxampl r:J , in th.) ca.so :)f a s!,boro at l.~ M::!;h number vTj.th an over-
a ll Roynolds number variation 0:1:' from 7.5 x l C to :;.0 ;( 10::>, tbe 
agroomont betviOon the drat:> da ta from Gott-ingcn (reference 7) , 
Peenem-J..."1do (roferonco 21), and t ho pro sent wind tunnel is wi thin 1 
pe::,~c'3nt of tbo values measurod for fr"2-fligbt (rofDrencos 7 and. 22) . 
It is eYicient tho..t tho of:'c;cts of viscosity on tho drag of a sphere 
8J.~0 c;uito differc t from tbo effects on the pOint)ct bodies tested. 
in tbj.s invosti :::ttion . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The concl us i ons which f ollow ap~ly for a ~fuch number of 1 . 5 and 
at Reynolds numDers based unon model l ength up to about 5 millions 
for bodies of r evoluti on similar to the ones tested. 
1 . Tho effects of viscosity differ greacl y for laminar and 
t urbulent flow i n t h", boundary layer , and w: thi n each r egime depend 
unen t he Re;ynolds number of the f l m1 and bhe sha~e of the body. 
2 . Laminar f'lmr was .found on bhe smooth bodies up to a Reynolds 
number O.i. 6.5 millions and may ~ossibly exis t to cons iderably higher 
values . 
1. A comparison be t;\>leen the test r esuJ. ~s for l aminar and for 
t urbulent flow in t he boundary l ayer at a £'ixecl value O.i. the Reynolds 
nl1I:1ber shmvs that : 
(a) The r es istance to separation with turbulent f low in the 
'Ooundar~' layer i s much gr eater . 
(b) The shock- vrave configuration near t he base depends upon 
the t ;y-pe of the oound.ary,- layer flm., and the rela ti ve 
degree of boat tailing . 
(c) The for e drag coeff i c i ents v1i th turbulent boundary 
layer ordi~~rily are hieher . 
(d) The baGe pr essur e i 3 much higher vi·th~he tl.;;rbulent 
b oundar:r layer. 
(e ) The total drag is usually hi3her with t he t urbul ent 
boundar y l ayer. 
4. For l aminar f l o,,", in t he boundar y l a yer the follovine; 
efferts v ere foun d: 
(a) The laminar boundary layer separates :L~orvTard of the 
oa0e on a ll boat-tailed bodies cesced, and the 
pOGition of separation vari es noticeably vi ch Reynolds 
number . Laminar senaration is no t r.ecessarily 
a ccom-oani ed by a shock va ve or iginating from ch6 
l)oint of separ a IJion . On rr.any 0_ the model s the 
separ ation is locatod in a r egion upstr eam of ivhich 
the nre~sure continuall y decreases jn the di r ection 
of the flm., . 
(b) The t r a iling shock vave moves :orvard s ligh"':ly as the 
Re~molds number i s jncr eased , but no siGni..::'icant change 




( c) Hi tl1 .Lnc:!.'J2.sing :R8~'noldo m;~.Jbccs, t ho f ~;rG c.r::.g cooifi-
c ':'onts inCrOC.8'3 for 11.';'&'1 y bC:lt-tc.:'lvcl bedios cnd 
dOC: ... 02.80 fel' bJdios wi thQut boat tDiLng . FoY' moclGr" 
c.t uly b oo..t-t.:: ilocl DJd7.C3 t ho voriC' t':' 0n of tb0 fo:cu 
dr.:tg ccoff~c},)nt vT7.t h Rpnold3 n1E1Dor is r ol :t tivol y 
8mc..ll . 
(c. ) T110 bQSO P:C'J GSUl'O of th a '::>o:)..t --k,ilcd '::>oo..iv8 is 
controll ed.. b;r tho l :::min:rr sop::::rn tJ. G::l c:no.. change s 
mc.:ck,;dly with Roynolds mnnbor. For bCid.ios 1vi th 
tho s",mo oftorbC"dy shr:po ~ t ho base pr.Jssuro lso 
d:rponds upon t ho l ength c.io.T.1ot or retia c,;f t l1J b od:'. 
( ')) Tot ol d:;:-;,g vor:'..os considor e.bly 1vi th ~e;y"tlolc.s ml1':lbor , 
cho.ng::'ng mora tbC!n 20 pJrc':)nt for s :::vor:< l of '(,1; v 
modole. 
5 . For turouLmt flo'T in tho bounda r " lr.:"o:c t ho fol101ving offoc t s 
w",ro found.: 
(b) Tbo shoclc--wcvo configuro..ti.on no::o l' t ho DeBo dO.:'3 not 
c:':1,nn sc; n ()ticoc..bly as t ho Reynolds m.lLlbOl" .. :i.,2ngos . 
(c) Tbo foro dro.G coofficiont s dvcronso sl::',shtly a.s th .) 
Ro ~'nolds nU11Dor is incroasod. 
( o..~ Tbc b o..so prco.3ur o ch"ngos vary li ttl .; ,·r:' t h chc.nc':'nG 
R..;;'y"tlolds numbor . 
(0) The t okl drag docro::' .. sc;) :::.8 tho ::.io~Tn~ld3 mmibor is 
incr easod. 
ft':'.108 A,)::"on,:utic'11 LC'.bC':,:,ntor~T , 
E:::.tion:::l Ad'ris'Jry COT:lDi ttoo f()::.~ Ao:'ron-::utics , 
Iioffett Fie ld, (;,r li ~' . 
" 
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APPENDIX A 
VARIATION OF TEST- SECTION STATIC P~-<.ESSLT?.E 
Since the s t a t ic pressure wi t h no r;lOde l :.?roesen t varied a l ong tbe 
ax:'s of t l;e t es t sec t ion as s hown in figure 7, ~ t was necessa.ry to 
apply a cor rect:on t o t he measure~ coeffic:'ent s to account for the 
increment in droag or pressure resul t i ng from t his axial pressure 
gradient . P.l tl1ough t he axial varla t~on of t est-section static 
pressure is not monotonic, t he p::.nessuros at tbe do,mstream end of 
t.:le test section a r e uniforml y l ower t han tbe press lres of the up-
stream end whe:re tbe nose of t he model s are o:'dinaril;y p l aced . This 
means that the actual preSS'L~re exert ed at a iven point on a body 
is lower than it 'I{Qul d be if t he ambient pressure gre..dient wel'e zero 
as it is in free f l ight . Tbe gradient correc t ions are calculated on 
the assur.1ption that t he ma€:,"lli t ude of t he pressure exert ed a t an 
arbi t rar;; point on t be body i n t he t unne l is l Oi-rer than j.t would 
be if no gradient were present b y an increment e~ual t o the amount 
which the s t a.t ic pressure decr eases (wi t h no model present) from 
the position of t he model nose t o t he posi t ion of t he arbitrary 
point . It is not necessary to i nc l ude the corresponding axia l 
varia.tion of dynamic pressure i n t he corrections since it va.:des 
onl;;,r ±0 . 2 percent from t he moan test -·section val ue used in all 
calcul ations. The correction s t o t he measured coefficj.ents of model 
1 lecated 2.5 :!.ncbes o.owns t ream from t he reference pressure orifice, 
f:)r example, a':lcunt t o +0 . 012 in fore drag coefficient end -0.026 
in base drag coefficient; tbe cor responding percentages of the 
uncorr'ected coeffj"cients of fore drag and ba.se pressure are 12 and 
1 5 , respectively . 
Because t he gradient correc t ion 2.S relet~.vely l a::nge in tlle 
present tests and apparentl y bas not been appl ied in the past to 
su;:>ersonic vTind-··t unnel dat a , an exp0rimenta l justification of such 
thoore t icel correc t ions is i n order . The val:'.di t of the corrections 
es e.pplied t o fore drag is confir med by tests on model 9, 'I,hich 
consists of a conical nose wi t h a 200 inch~ded angle and a S!10rt 
cylindrical afterbody. 'll1e theore t ical fo::e c.rag of this bod.y, ,Tbich 
is equal t o tho") sum of t be wave and friction drags , can be easil ;)T 
calculatod as c:. func t ion of Reynol ds number . The wave d.rac of tho 
conical nose is given a.ccurat e l y by t he experimentally confirmed 
calcula.tIons of Ta~'lor and Maccoll ( 1~ef0rences 10 and 11) . Tho 
frictiona l drag can be cal cul ated using tbe l ow-spe<Jd 12I1::'nal' skin·-
f:dct~.on coefficient s in accordance wi tb refe:;:c3Dces 3 a.nd 11, since 
tbo boundar:' l a.yer vTaS complete l y laminar over this model . A com-· 
1)arison of the correc t ed and uncorrec t ed fore d:.~a.Qs "ri tb t he tbeo-
~"etical fore dra.g is shOlm in fig'LU'o 8. 'The correc t ed fore drag 
COGfficients are seen t o bo in gOCid c;,.greement vTi t b t110 t:teo~~etical 
val ues; wberea.s t ho uncorrec t ed da t a f a ll bel ovr the wave dl"ag at 
hig:j tunnel pr essures . TId.s l a tte r condi t~on, of course , represent s 
an impossibl e si t uat ion for a body without boat t ai l i ng, 
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I n orc..e:r t o cr.eck experimonta.lly tLe va Ld..:L ty of the corrections 
as appl ied to the measu!'8d 1ase ]!'es8l~e ~ Y11o(le:'.. 1 Ha.S "ested on t:le 
side support at f::.ve diffe::,'ent positions 3.1 0 :18' tIle axis of the test 
sec t ion . Bocaus8 the s'..lpport syste::n remained.. f~xed relative to the 
bod:r , the int erfe::"81ce of the support is the sa~:1e '~n eecb case , hence ~ 
any discrepancies in the !:1ec"m'ed ba.se prossures at tbG various 
p08:1 tions ere attibutc.ble only to t::e p:;. eSG !'0 g:'ad':'ent a':'ong t~le 
tt:. nel Qxis . J!'ignre 9 s11m,s tl!nt tbe uncol·rocted. base pl'eCSUrG delta 
tCl~:en at t:le fi va diff"'l'ont p2si tiens differ b Jr a.bout 25 pe!'cent, bl.J.t 
t18 orrospond:'r..g five sets of corrected data fall "i thin about ±1 .5 




PRECISlON OF DATA 
The accu:cacy of t he l'c)sul t s present ed can be es t imat ed bJ 
conGidol'::'ng the possible el'r Ol'S tba.t ar e known to be involved in 
tl1e measurement of t he forces and pressures , and i n t he detejcm1ne--
tj on of tho flnee - s t rec.ln Mach number a nd gradient correc t ions . 
'1.':'10 force meQ,su_"ements are subject t o errors from shl.fts in 
the) balance zero due t o t emperat ure effec t s , and also from a. sh·i.ft 
in t ho cnli::,rat ion constant. The zer o shift, 1.,h:'ch is l ess than :[:1 
p~rcent of the force dat a a t l ow pr essures a.nd l ess t han ±O . 2 
porcent at b:'&1 pressuros , was checked per::'od~ccl:;"3r by running t ho 
tunnol tbrough tho compl e t G t omporat ur e range 1.,: t b no fOTce applioQ 
to the b81ancG . I n the majorit y of ca.ses the variat ion of the 
balance cal ibra.t ion cons t ant, 'Thieh was checked before and after 
each series of t est s , permitted a possible devia.tion of ±o. 3 percent 
in the force da.t a. All data. pr esented. in figures 12 (b) J 16, 17 , and 
the dat a for models 1+, 5, and 6 i n figure s 26 (a.) and 32 (80) 1.,ere 
ootained dur':'ng a. pe rioc'. be twoen tvro consecut ive balance calib::.nations 
for which t he cons t ant differed by 6 .4 percent . A comparison of the 
c..e.ta o1.:ltained during t hi s per iod wi t h theoretical r eoul t s and with the 
results of' subssqu(?n t rerun s of some of t he 82me mode l s indicates 
t hat t he change i n bal ance calibl'ation occured before the da t a in 
Question .rere ob t a.ined. The resul ts in t he aforementioned figures 
were therefore computed on t be basis of t he l a t er cal ibra.tion. It 
is estimat ed t hat t he maximUlll error i n t he ba l ance calibration 
cons t ant for these results is a t VTors t no grea t er t ha.n +0.3 t o 
-3 .0 pe:;.nceTlt . 
'1.'he pressure data, including t be dynamic pressure , are subject 
t o small errOL' S r esul t ine; from possible i ne xac t rea.dings of tte 
mercury r:Jancmeters . 'E'1e base pressure dat a are also s·J.bjact t o a.n 
addi tional error resul t ins from the smal l vaTia t ion in t he specif 1c 
gravity of t he dibut yl ph t hala.t e indicat ing f l uid. At t he most , 
these sources can cause an error i n t he tot al and fore drag coeffi-
cients of about ±0 .3 per cent, and in ti1e base drag coeff icient of 
about ±o .B percent. T.~e er ror i n dynami c pressure due t o the 
uncartainty i n t he free-strea~ Mach number i8 negligible ~ since t he 
isentropic rel a t ion for t he dynamic pressure as a func t ion of Mach 
number is near a maximum a t a Mach number of 1 .5 . For s lender bodies 
of revolut :i.on t he variat ion of t he fo r ce coeff icients >lith Mach 
number is qui t e small j bence , err ors r e s ulting from t he var iation of 
free- s t ream ~~ch number f r om 1.49 to 1 .51 are negl igibl e . 
On t he basis of t he da t a pr e sent ed i n figures 8 and 9, it is 
estimat ed that for all t unnel prossures t Ile uncert aint;r in t he 
gl'a.d5.ent correc t ions t o tot a l drag, f or e drag, and ba.se pressure 
coefficients can cause a t the mos t an error in t hese coefficients 
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of :1:0.00)+, ±o .oo4, Clnd ±O.005> :res}8ctivel.; . It Ghol~ld be noted 
that in tbe table Gn 1?:;.~eclG:;'onJ p::ces.:mted in the section on .'.~esults, 
t:1is scurce of error, vTbich is ind.epero.ent of tunnel pi~essure , is 
expressed as an increment and not as a pe::ccent2ge of the measterea. 
('oeff::'cient. 
PreviDU8 investicat~ons have shown that o.n uncGrtaintv l'na: r be 
in1:;:.'od.nsecl i.n ;;:pe:;;'soni vTind-tunnel dat.a "if tlle humidl ty of 1:;11e 
t::::':1.0l ail~ ~.s vei~Y 11:'01. To determine -ehe ef:'ects of this va.:::'iable 
in the pl~esent ::'nvestigo.tion, the specific "h1 .. illlidi ty ,'Tas vm~::'ed from 
the lowest values (aJ;lprOXiLlatol;y 0 . 0001) to values approximately 
20 til.'YJes those nOl"Tlally encounterod in tl1e tosts . Drag and. Dose 
Ill~assure measurements were tak:lU on a. body 'Tj.th 0. conical 11ead and also 
On a sp:'1ere . Tl'1e results sbowed no aPP1'ec:::'G.blG effect of hum.'.d:Lty 
ove:.~ E! r::nge much great or tban that encountered in the prosent tosts, 
provided the v~ri[!,tion in teGt-sect:!.on dynamic prossu::"G w:!. th the 
chc.nge in humidity va.s t84:0n into account in t;e red.uct_on 'J:' tho 
da.te. :!::t is believed, therefo::.~e > that the p::cecisicn of t~le r08ul ts 
presented. in ttis rGP~rt is uneffected 'by bum':'d.i ty . 
j 
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APPENDIX C 
EFFECT OF SUPPO:RT IN'l'ER1rEr:::SNCE 
1~ knouled.ge of t he effec ts of support interfEn~GnCe u~)on the 
data jn qu<)s ti on is e ssent ial t o an unde r standinG of its appl ica-
bll~ty t o froo flight conditions . Provious t o tho proson inveoti 
gnt:::'on an oxt ons i ve sories of tests were conclncted t o de t ormine tho 
boo.y sh~po a nd suppo~t combinati ons nece s sary t o evuluat e tho support 
intorfe:ccmco. 
In general , it was found that for tho modols t es t e d in the sIDJo t h 
c onditi on ( laminar boundary l a.yer) the effect of the r oar suppo::cts 
used in the presont inve stigation wa s nogl igibl e in ell r 0S?ec ts for 
t 0 boet-taHod modols 2 and 3 and was a.ppreciable onl;',' in tbe boso 
prossure moasuremonts for modol 1. On t he ba sis of tI1GSO r.)8ul t c 
it is believed tha t t~e roar supports used f or the ot her hi~~ly boe. t-
t ailed bodies (mode l s 4, 5, and 6) ha ve a neGligible effec t on t he 
drag of tho model . F or modol 1 combinations of r ear support and. side 
suppor t we r e used to a valuate the offect of tho r ear support on the 
ba.GO ]rOSSul~O . The ovalua tion was me.do on tll o a.ssumption of no 
mU.tual interference b o t\.roen tho rear support and SJ.de suppo:::,t} e nd 
i-m.S checked 'by tho use 0:' two diffor ont c omb inations of s::de SUP:d0rt 
and reer- s1J.pp 'lrt . The na t a indic.f!.t o t ba t the assumption is justified 
\,l i th:::'n th l3 lim::' ts of the e xpe::cimcntal accu::cacy B,nd th~,t the co}:roctod, 
into:::-fonmco-freo base pressurGs deducod by t;lis mothod. differ only 
sligbtl~r from thoso measured vri th tho sido support a l one . 
For the bodies w'j. th r oughne ss addod. (produc in a turbulont 
boundtt.ry l Clyer ) a completo inve stiga tion of tte support intorf or e nce 
'(m s not made; consequent ly) a clof inite quantitc..t::.vo e va l ua tion of 
tho intvrfor, 'nco effoc ts for 8&ch b ody in t his condl tion cannot bo 
given . FY'om tho data tha t woro obkinod it :12.8 boon f ound thGt tbo 
fore drag is u..."leff'ectod by the pre s once of tho supports use d. in tho 
present inve8tigc.tion , but that a s£1:::: ll amount of into:rfo r c nco j.s 
ov id.ont i n th o ba se pre ssure coeffici en t which may va ry from a 
minimum of ±O .005 t o a maximum of ±O . 01 5 for t hG dif.... or cnt bodios. 
Tbts rmc erta,inty in the base pressuro coofficient r osul ts in a cor-
rOGpondingly small unc ort einty in th o ba.se d:..'aB ccuff ':'ciont and in 
t ho t~ tQl drag coeff icient. 
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NACA RM No. A7A31 a CONFIDE TIAL Figure 2a 
. I INCHES 11 1 I 121 I I 1311 I 141 1 I 1511 I I I 
. . 
(a) Models used for boundary-layer tests and for comparison tests with other investigations. 
FIGURE 2.-Specia I-pur pose models. 
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NACA RM ~o. A7A31 a CONFIDENTIAL Figure 2b 
(b) Models used to evaluate effect of length-di ameter ratio on base pressure. 
FIGURE 2.-Concluded. 






~<f"'00 '":~'l\ k ~ODEL '82" 1 / rOO" 2 . 1 ,(20 0-\2;, J] 'l ~ MODEL 3 
7 D r-1.97=-j 
r=R-IOD E 
'~I~l i l3'f 
MODEL II 6.5 I I f-I---- MODEL 7 11.0 
I--------MODEL 8 16.7 ---- -----i 
NOTE: ALL DIMENSIONS IN INCHES . 
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~ 9.26 ____ ------l ~ ;.25 I I ;~I~ } ~=> 
MODEL 4 Y- 2.1 [10\ -c l6sfJ 9=11.3° 
MODEL 5 Y=3.0[1&5 -EI;.lJ 9= 15.9° 
MODEL 6 Y-4.2[ 10\ -(1~5n 9-21.8° 
(e) BOAT - TAILED BODI ES. 









1--. -L I ~ 
MODEL 9 L=7.5 D=1.25 
MODEL 10 SPHERE 0=1.00 
MODE L 12 L=7.5 0 3 1.50 
MODE L 13 L=9.0 D=I .50 
MODEL 14 L=9.0 0 3 1.00 
(b) MODELS WITH CYLINDRICAL AF TERBOD IES. 


















NACA RM o. A7A31 a CO FIDENTIAL Figure 5 
FIGURE 5.-Schematic diagram of model installed with side support. 
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NACA RM o. A7A31a CO NFID ENTIAL Figure 6 
IIICKES tl , I ,21 , I ,31, I ,41 , I ,51 , I , I 
(a) Rear support. 
(b) Side support. 
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Figure 7.- Axial variation of the static pressure in the teat 
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figure 8.- Oomparison of fore drag coefficients 
of model 9 with and without 
ccrrections applied for the axial variation of 
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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
FOR AERONAUTIOS 
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1 ;3 3 
Reynolds number, Re, millions 
Figure 9.- Comparison of base pressure coefficients on 
model 1 meaeured at various positions along 
the tunnel axis, with and without corrections applied 
for the variation of test-section static pressure. 
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PRESSURE DI STRIBUTION M = 1.5 
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FIGURE II. - TYPICAL MACH NET AND PRESS URE DISTRIBUT IO N 
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wave drag 
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Reynolde number, Re, mil11on. 
11gure 12 . - Var1at1on of fore drag coeffic1ent 
witb Reynolde number for modele 
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(b) Kodel B 
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ACA RM o. A7A31 a CONFIDE TIAL Figure 13 
Re= 3.7 x lO r. . 
Re = 6.5 x lOG. 
FIGURE 13.-Schlieren photographs showing laminar flow over the cylindrical afterbody of model 7 at two 
values of the Reynolds number. Knife edge horizontal. 
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NACA RM o. A7A31 a CONFIDENTIAL Figure 14 
(c~) Knife edge vertical. 
(b) Knife edge horizontal. 
FIGURE 14.-Schlieren photograph showing premature transition on the cylinder afterbody of model 8. 
































~- Theoret i cal preesure distribution with the ef fect of tunnel stat i c pressur e gradient 











ligure 15 . - Theoretical pressure distribution over the 
surface of model 7 at zero angle of attack and 
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Reynolds number , Re, millionl 
figure 16.- Variation ot fore drag coeffioient 
with Reynolda number of the ogive. 
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/ Roughness added 
.28 I I I I I I I 
NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
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0::::: ~ ~ I ~ Experimental wave drag 
............ ~ ~ plus turbulent fricti~ /' ,-
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Experimental wave drag 
~ r-.-- plus laminar friction-
'Experi~ent~l w~ve ~rag 
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Reynolds number, Re, millions 
l1gure 17.- Variation of fore drag coeffic1ent 
with Reynolds number for model 8 
w1th various amounts of roughness. 
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NACA RM I O. A7A31 a CO FIDENTIAL Figure 18 
(a) Knife edge vertical. 
(b) Knife edge horizontal. 
FIGURE 18.-Schlieren photographs of model 8 with transition fixed. Reynolds number 7.2 million. 
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ACA RM No. A7A31 a CO FIDENTIAL Figure 19 
Re = 0.58 x lOG. Re = 0.87 x 106 . 
Re= l.l x lO G. Re = 1.4 x 106 . 
FIGURE 19.-Schlieren photographs showing the effect of Reynolds number on laminar separation for 
model 6. Knife edge vertical. 
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ACA RM o. A7A31 a CONFIDENTIAL Figure 20 
Re= 0.79 x lOG. Re=3.8 x lOG. 
Model 2 
Re= 1.2 x lOG. Re= 3.8 x lOG. 
Model 3 
Re= O.lO x lOG. Re= 0.45 x lOG. 
Model 10 
FIGURE 20.-Schlieren photographs showing the effect of Reynolds number on laminar separation for 
models 2, 3, and 10. Knife edge vertical. 
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Figure 21.- Oalculated pressure distribution for model 3 
at 0.6 million Reynolds number. 
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NACA RM o. A7A31 a CO FIDENTIAL Figure 23 
(a) Laminar boundary layer, Re= 0.87 x 106 . 
(b) Turbulent boundary layer, Re = 0.87 x 106• 
FIGURE 23.-Schlieren photographs of model 6 illustrating the effect on flow separation of the condition 
of the boundary layer. 
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FIGURE 24.-Schlieren photographs showing the effect of t urbulent bo undary layer on shoclH\-ave con-
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Figure 26.- Variation of fore drag coefficient for models 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 in the m 
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1igure 27. - Comparison of t heoret i cal and experimen-
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NACA RM No. A7A31 a CO FIDENTIAL Figure 2 
• 
Model 3, Re= 0.58 x lO t; . 
• 
Model 6, Re= 0.62 x 106 . 
FIGURE 2 .-Schlieren photographs at low Reynolds numbers of models 3 and 6 vvith roughness added. 
Knife edge vertical. 
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Figure 29.- Vari ation of base pressure cosfficient with Reynolds number for model. 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, and 6 in the smooth condition and with roughness added. 
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'igure 30.- Variation of base pressure coefficient with Reynolds number tor bodies without 
boat-tailing but with different length-diameter r~tios. 
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f igure 31.- Vari ati on of base drag coefficient with Reynolde number for modele 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 
and 6 in smooth condition and with roulZhneBB added 
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'igure 32.- Var i ation of total-drag coefficient with Reynold. number for modele 1, 2, 3, 
" 5 and 6 in the smooth oond1tion and with roughne •• added. 
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